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Sir Eojcr Inklcby's Story.

l.V k 1 1 KLI.VIX.

Tlif i spsi'ud providi'iico In tho full of a

iimw. If it be now, 'tis nut to t.tne : if it lie

a Lt t t"iu il will bo now : if it bo ii"t now, yet
come.' .Haiim. i

An excellent old iiifin was Roger Inkle-iyr- .

As full of wisdom n experience, ex-

perience ad ujjij, ago ..s temperance and
regularity could command by the will of
00.1. It ivm my fiood fortune to know
liiui in the prime ol his silvery looks. With

. . . ..! I, ...ill
.4 smim pleasant, as Min-iiK"- '''

crowded villi good intentions and kind

thoughts: Willi a vili u execute strong as

tile; n idi advice sincer as valuable; with
svinpathv warm as liis iViumlnLij'. was

;ol'i r Irkloby. Ho was culled Sir Roger
lo perpetuate his universal benevolence.

n evcnivg pssod with liim became one
,itfr limn the enjoyment of the c viij.o-Mi- i!

frivolities !' tayor life. 1'nt lie is

Hire en'.nml'cd with the worm cf the
riive, yet Jiin faeo is iiaiiileJ upon, unci

liis virtues li.inied for my memory.
'Come evening, 'saul Sir Kog.

efi ;m l I will tell you a story.'
'.ly story is a- life fact,' commenced Sir

lwur. ' ' 0 i'ou a'"y e i'lstruetive.Hiid
iill more, you rcuietnlier it to benefit

others: liir J'011 know,' turning his pleas-aiUryed- fuli

upon lac, 'wo love- - to do
Kood, ut leiift we W. No one lives
without voter. Q mrtiicr iuo iuuk, von- -

Knell J'" his inliuencoditioii, or place,
ution the other. Jt is in aolioi;, conduct,
nn,l sueecJi. In the liome, tna wine- -

liouse, tho desk, the field, upon '.lec.k. It
is in the eye, the walk, tho ia-- ; for the
Litter is i much characteristic of the
nun as his face is the index prefacing the

life. Ilrutes rueognize the fact. A mill
Quryoubee with u gentle niastor; a Bav-- oo

bull-d- o' with a wretch. And yet, in-

controvertible us this is, it is little reg.inU
(jtoo little by the piuent, lesa by the
JUUl'iliilll. ,

Thilip Marlowe was my iutimMe class-niit- to

in cl lego a young man posessir.g
peculiar and noticeable trails. He was a
fc'nnd scholar, a gentleroan in bis tuunnurs,
nnd apparently easily read, lie win am
hitiuui, cool in dofciP, bhreivd, cunning,
nnd rashly bo'.ijl. Jlo playeU leed with-

out suspieioH or failure. Vet, in all things,
lie Lcked nc ossentiiil principle. 'J'his
was t !!'cctually covered by his inatfr tact,
iiml he always passed as tho model stu-

dent. 1 fti';d he Btispocled iuy eonli-iltii- re

iii him was not stiong j but he iur-B- ed

iho right course in uch a case tlat-cn- iig

me with bis friendship and reliance
o far mb hia policy dictated. L'excep- -

riutiabl i his eaty oonvcrsntions, prince-- 1

ly in hirt ideas, be charmed nw, and
I loved him, yet there was 60iiie!

Ibing fer Will in iuy busf icions that the!
evidences of friendship were clever hdvan-- 1

tvs ta convert me. 1 hnve shuddered a."
1 caught unaware, his eyo upon nie. I

never I'Mild relieve liiyseH from tho idea'
tl.at he suspected I knew him bettor than
ho deoired. The setpuel deiuoiisl rated tt.

'It is a fearful thing, ivy young friend,
,

10 live under a disguise oi.e s life time.
lint there aro those who do it. It rimy
be the first you meet in the street. It may
he tho father, the counsellor, the elder,,
tiio pitMcher, the merchant in high es- -

your friend, Dili you ever think of
11 ? Ill order to know, yo niilot ob-erv-

l';w--8 not bliniby tbicu'-l- i life. ' Live to
learn. Watch tkn lip, the brow, t!io eyo.
.Study tho sembhui no between the utter- -
uucu and tho action. M irk the gilt aud
ibf subject, the favor and the grantor.
The poiiticiiin takes yon warmly' t.y the
band, he speaks warmly, protests warmly,
promises w armly, you warmly.
lhe speculator ol liiondslup whispers a
golden word to Jou, und bites oll'.i daiiin-in- g

point tijtiiiitt you. lie cllec! his ob-jv- et,

triumph ; ni suffer, 'J'he man clam-
orously zealous in advocating moral and
divine precepts, imploring, with Ureani-in- g

eyes, 'Our Fat n i;it,' is a consummate
hypocrite. After th liro tho slill small
voice. That was of liod. It was (iod. The
merchant, rich in his cro'vning suppers, is
n h.mkrupt and a villain. All ihis and
these inny be surcessfully veiled for years
bu not for all time. Just rotril ution will
develop, will scorch, will incinerate. You
can readily suspect that man who declares
llix n.0fit for your interest. The cat needs
but to to catch her prey.

'Through the period of four years Mar-
lowe anil myself were mostly together.
ly this singular friendship I gained char-
acter, lor my class-uiut- wan highly

hy tho Faculty ar.tl loved by all.
Tho yoi.ig ladies imiltnl more wectly
when Marlowe addressed them : but ho
looked upon women as ornaments merely,
that would not bear handling without lo-

sing hiHtru.
Ilia instructive as well as pleasant to

follow the movements of good
'i'he pieces nro before vih, and tho

samo opportunity to win oilers itstdf, if
iho one is a tho oilier, llut there is a
w ide dillerenco resting upon the same tal-

ent, developed in a cheating game of
crrds, whore tho sleeves or oilier rovcrt
iivies tba aoc Umt gives to and tukes from.

contend nature is noro easily studied
wboro ilKMc is the more to occupy the
winds of many : for instance, a city. The
ir?ssuro of obligations is esteemed ecuri-V- y

from detection, but to the accurate ob-

server it is the very 'jnal 'of'distrain,
'So successfully did Msrlovvo. play liis

liartatour graduation I ojniost deniod
iuy Dusnicions. Indoed, tho jury of my
conscience stood ten for acquittal and two
lor conviction ; still thoso two ' were vert
tenacious of thoir opinions. The usual
result took place a discharge : rbr w

pursued different avooations. Before We

"cparatod, I roceivod much good oounsel,
and rnMiy oxcellont sugsostioni from
Marlovc, euoh as could exist only wlierc
thero was actual bolicl ia the same. I,

'Disguntod with all professions, my
triead uhoso merchandise, nnd Boon after
enve tue his roffsons for so doiug, tho chiof

"i

of whieh bung upon boin! known n the li:ive erected n innasoleiini tlinl would
lirst in the world of tinllie. I remetuler have withstoid th pnnwiu;! tnolh of

'8urn isiMl yoU no doulit may lopiy nnd sapping jiudcHisy. Jlu inline,
lo ; yet, J'ij;er, 1 cw ntuUv more ol a teiu like W.liiutuu'i, wuulJ lmvo jia.sseJ
sntion in this sphere than in tin prof's- - down to posterity juilishoil by nge, tho
sions. Note the tnargin 1 have; and you 'prince ohm ni chants, the man of worth.'
know, Ambition that is tempered with7"' 'bet existence be punHml by principle,
hi Bhould Dover liemblo with and lilo, ivilhallils plmses ol' nunheaul
doubt.'

'Could this Napoleon ofaiuhilion have
buried fhe hypocrite twin of his nature,
what a prince would have lived, and what
a bla.e of glory would have been extin-
guished at his exit !

'Kilo instructions are varied as they are
niinieions: some pleasant, moio bitter,
neither continuous, though by far the lon-

ger not Iho sweeter. It is holy will that
all should bo taught from the same great
page j likening mankind in this wisu to
the world Of infants, for we nil roul our
A I? C. II the bitter bo not now, yet it
will eomo.

'With a mind peculiarly adopted to
grasp at dillicultie.s, and with biinguine
confidence of eventual success, my cluss-tna- to

worked on, The younger world n

to buzz his name, liis affable man-
ner anil eloquent tonguo won admiration.
With his usual coolness ho selected his
partner, and the business world chroni-
cled the birth of another house, M.wii.owe
if" Mi'i.noNAi.D, names which since have
passed K;ct West, North, South, and be
yond oceans Rich in experience, tried
in wisdom, the rUtr world now began lo
bur, the name of Mariowe. lie was fr.st
in the estimation of the business commu-
nity. His drafts were gold, his words
like so much silver, his name every thing.
He iiad won a character beyond impeach-
ment. When we met ho was tho same,
grown subdued with the massive
weight of cares and an fiiviabb name.
II is counsel was sought to promote reut
enterprises, and documents, with his au-

tograph were synonymous with success.
With this hold upon the world, 1 almost
fancied that be would continue to merit
his proud. epithet, But beyond our ow n
ideas of recompense inuit we acknowl-
edge that which belongs to tho Ciealor.
He has assured us the sinner shall not go
unpunished. Regardless of his position,
there is no rank in the scales of God's jus-lic- e

whereby the gieaier can be weighed
with less fairness than the smaller. Like
merchandise for market, each one's net, is
scored upon the-tully- . book, nnd ifhe bud
previously passed for worth bayond his
value, the honest reduction will come

This doctrine has been blown by
the Preacher into till quarters, substantia-
ted by aggravated ca ; mid yet, tempta
lion before, nnd a clever coveit beside,
have proved the niorj powerful uf mc
twain. And this is it. Could the error-is- t

know the l:i?t act of Ids' drama, bis
courage would quail lo perform what hope
for conceal men t Las encouraged hiui to
do. Hut grasping munition, intolerable
pride, ungovernable selfishness without
prinrij.tc, are subtle spirits to nouiish.
Thry prove themselves mutineers that
need oi ly circumstances to devtlope des-

truction. Kvery one has a desperate, spir-

it. The bo.-- t heart that ever d ctat,ed
wholesome truths, has the alchemy of re-

volt agnr.stall s'atutes, divino and lejris-lali- vi

It N not golden ejscMlmt furnish'
es the pivof of such existing property. but
poverty or ambition i ill fairly elucidate
it, blotting from the argument the natu-
ral wretch e-- coin of envu--

'Imagine yourself positioned in the vel-

vet chair ot unquestionable estimation,
with n name echoed for pattern, a credit
limitless, attended on each band, suppor-
ted by, encircled with tho bnrivr.'iiaid cf
imposwd trust, and you have the, case o!

Philip Marlowe. At this peroration of
life had my class-mat- e arrived. A slight
silver upon his hair sdiowcd Ibe mental
and physical Ktrsigulo by which he had at
tained this acme, lie had inus-- ej into
middle life, overcoming obstacles, cica
ting business, aiding enterprises, bestow
ing charity, gathering a name.

1 found upon my table one evening a
note. It was fiom Marlowe, requesting
me to call upon bun punctually at ten the
following morning. I fullilled his wish,
and found him in his morning-wrappe- r.

Hut bo was nue'.i changed. The pallor
of s idnej-s-, a hopeless expression, was up-
on his face. Yet ho took tint kindly by
the hand, and told me, with peculiar ear-
nestness, that lie hnd sent for ino to con-fo- K

one: lifo.docrption.
'Roger y 1 have known since vie were

class-mate- that j suspected my hones-
ty IS) my uniform lifel have, no doubt
blinded and cotifoundud you. Hut before
night, not 011 ly you, lut the world will

apology
rVn

have linally lost,' and leaning forward with
a look of teu ible bitterness, in a Loarso
whispei he added; Il is uldiMU(mwiv)ut
principle .' '

'For au instant hiseyos glared upon me,
his quivere essayed again tosjieak,
but fell heavily back. His head dropped
ujifin hit chest. Ho was dead! Ho
swallowed poison. He bad been couceal-in- g

and carrying on a scries of forget ies.by
which means kte had into private
speculation of great magnitude. a
sovoro reverse had fallen upon him, and
ho saw m other method of avoiding the

;

i apilulikU wcro dumb. Every one shud - t

dered. Mutual reliance one
of j totnptaion ha J

a Samson, pulled it down amid
of expectation, hope and

6(ieno. Tho that bore tho de!ici
ioiiB feuil vhs of ingraftod orowth in

corataoner' orchard ;of jd
prinetpto guided man, ambition"
would boea righteous lie would -

and night, will gather honey from cveiy
petal, that will Hiveelen nourish the
slippered pantaloon' nge ; when
leath, with his skeleton chariot, makes
hi.--" imperious cull, you bid the la- -t fare-
well to accompany the relentless driver
upon that returnless ride 'mid Iho sin- -

eerest sorrow of following hearts.'
'J his is inv story of a life fact. If bus

amoral; and he is wise who will profit
thereby :

"KfcAU ye the lesson heed it well."

CORRESPONDENCE
Between the Hon. Joseph Holt and tho

.rresiaeut, relative to rremout s rroc-laaiaiioi- i.

Tho following appeared in the I.ouis- -
v illo Journal nnd l)cii,ucrat :

Y.sujnoio'.-- Sept. 12, istil.
My I 'ear Mr: 1 hasten to place in your

iambs the enclosed correspondence with
the President of tho United States. The
action which lie has taken was firm and
decided, und ;uust prove satisfactory to
tin friends of the Union in Kentucky.

The net of Congress tilludod to was a
necessity under the circumstances, nnii
was fully justified by the Usages of civiliz
ed wurlare. Ttiu t iovt I uiuent IniB the
same light to confiscate slaves etigagtd in
ligging trenches or mounting guns for the
ebels, that it lias to contiieate their nrms

w cap! ured dm ing the progress of war;
but. having, confiscated them. Congress

oes no further. Upon this law tho i'res- -
tdont stands lirmly, and in doing so, and
in disavowing Gen. Fremont's proclama-
tion, he gives another of the ever mollis
plying proofs, that the war, which is one
for national existence, does not seek to
interfere with sluveiy as established in
the States. If this institution nufleis det-

riment from the events or issues of the
bellion, the blow will oome from llo.--e

who, under the pretence of defending it,
are sti is ing at the life of a government
under whose constitution it has enjoyed
complete tihelter and protection for three
quarters ot a ciiutury. .

Very respectfully vours,
J. HOLT.

Gen. JiMt.s Pi'Er.n, Frankfort, Ky.

Washington, Sept. 12, 'jl
Dear Iho act of Congress pro-

viding IX'l Hie i uuilse.ii ulu ul inn r?i,m-- s

of persons in open rebellion ngainst the
government, was ns a necessary war meas-
ure accepted and fully approved by the
loyal m n oi the eouuiry. H limited tlio
penally of confiscation to property actual
ty employed in the service of the rebellion
with the knowledge nnd co-ve- of its
owner, aim, instead oi iiinci)iim.f;
slaves thus employed, U4L their status to
be determined either by the court of the
United States, or by subsequent legisla-
tion. The proclamation, however, of Gen.
Fremont, under date of the IJUlh August,
transcends, und, of course, violate, ...the,

i i i i

.i.v in .oi i t nese iiarueu a rs. aim ucciaics
that the property of'rcbels, whether ni '

sui P'irt of the rebellion or not, shall be
coiili.scateii, and it consisting in slaves,
;hey shall at ouu; be. manumitted. The
act of Congress referred to, was believed
to emboi'y the conservative j"l:cy of your
administration upon this delic'ite and per-

plexing question, and honco loyal
men of the bordi.r Slave Slues have le't
lelievcd ol all fears of any attempt on the

I

part of the Government of 'the T'niled
SUtes to lilnite slid lenly in their midst,
a population .unprepared for freedom, and
whose presence suiild not fail to prove a
painful apprehension if not terror to the
homes and families of nil. You may there-for- e

well judge of the alarm and condem
nation with which the Union loving eiti- -
zons of Kentucky the State with whose
popular seiitimoiit I am best acquainted
have this proclamation.

The hope is earnestly indulged by them,
as it is by myself, this paper was is-

sued under tie, pressure of a military ne-

cessity which Gi n. Fremont believed jus-

tified the stop, but in the paitictil its spe-

cified has n it your iij'probation, nrd
not l.o enforced in derogation ol l.iw. The
magnitude of the iutcresU at stake, and
my extreme desire thai ly no misappre-
hension of your sentiments or purposes,
shall the power nnd fervor of the loyally
nf Kentucky be at this moment filiated or

ov t)0. reouest that I venture to make of
an expression of my iews uprui the points
01 lien, rremont proclamation on suicu
I have commented.; .

1 havo the honor to be, very respoci ful-

ly your obedient servant,
'" J. ITOLT.

His Kxcellency, Atiraham Livcoln, Tres-idcu- t

of the United States.

ExntfTivs Mansion-- , Sejd. 12, 'CI.
Hon. J. IIoi.t. Dr. ir Sir: -Yours of this

lay in relation to the late nroalamation of
.(Jen. Fremott. i received. Yesterday I

original. Your obedient servant;
A. LINCOLN.

FiM.Monr.-T- his gentle

tohii hns authoitiiod thte ItutlhU Courier to
...i

know have clayed uiy pari devilishly (.hilled, must lie my for the frank-cleve- r.

I shullled tho lack to win. but with which 1 have addressed vou, and

lip l,he

bad

entered
But

damning results lut snioide. Toward me addressed a letter by mail to him on tho
he had always an uniform kindness.but to Ka,n, subject, und which is lo bo made
tho world at large,' while feeding it with '

jmblin when he receives it. 1 herewith
the. Mipposcd fabulaLi of doferenee, lio tbni you a copy of that letter, which er-w-

merely using this as the saoohwine to , uarJi shows my position as distinctly as
surface the deposit of gall. uiiy tic' one 1 could write. I will thank

"The melancholy cs.se fiunncd ou not to make it jublie, until Oen. Fre-world- .,

Tublio oonlidenco. wat stagge4-ed-
. ' mont Kball have bad time to receive, the

lost trusted
jiillar its base provd

und tho
uiauiiled pile ile- -

m tree

buttanily II
the-- his

have

and
and

hen

sir: late

in

tha

read

that

will

the

he f

he cordially "dottM tha pnl tion rn res- -

idonl Liooln on thaaobjet t. J

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
All ihe civil canir at down f. r Iri d 'it

the pre.snt term, were continued by con-
sent of Ihe parties nnd their Attorney.
No court h iving been held in .Inne, the
number of Commonwealth eases w is

large, and the whole term occu-
pied in their disposal.

AKGUMKNi' LIST.
Si .fe S. llnupt vs, Wm. Woolridre, Rule

to show came, ko., und r Sheiill s inter-
pleader uut. Rule made uhsulute, and
turthcr proceedings to be had according
lo rule No. 107.

MpilTiger it Patterson vs. Thomas y.

Rule to shew cause, Ac., same a.i
above.

Seth llackett vs. Wiliiam Abbott. Cer-
tiorari by Defendant. Continue I 1 y eon
sent, and ruleon Justice to produce dock
et under rille No. ,';,S,

John Mulholland vs. J. it J. 11. Cauii-bei- l.

Criiiorari by Defendants. F.xcep-tior- .s

sustiiined ami jproc.ei'ding-.- ' reverse d.
J. K. Thonipson, per James Kidd e, vs.

Daniel Koozer. Certiorari hy defendants.
Exceptions sustained and proceedings re-

versed.
Joshua Armstrong vs. Over.' eorp of Poor

of Pike township. Certiorari by defend-
ants. (Certiorari non pross'd and record
reiiiilted to Ju-ilic-

c for further prot:eed'
itigs.

A. J. McPherron vs, John 1 I'.looni.
Certiorari proceedings allirmed.

In mailer of the application for Charters
for the German Salem Lidlieiuu Church
of Drady low tisbip, and the remonstrance
thereto, tho com t decided, '.list no charier
could be granted under the applic,- tion.

COM MO N W F A LT 1 1 C A S l iS.

Cotu'lh. vs. Lridget McArdle. Arson,
Tried and doleiidnnl acquitted.

Coin, vs.' Win. Evans. Ayuull und Hat-Icy- .

Deft, acquitted nnd costs divided
between him and W. Selfridge. prosecutor.

Ccm. vs. Ij. J. ycom. X'.t'rui tairj 'M,-- .

road. Defendant acquitted but to piy half
the costs, and John Morgan, proseculoi,
the'otho. half.

Com. vs. Peter Miv. fV'iii'-r-

fr',1 monni. Defendant acquitted without
,

the jury leaving the box.
Cuiu. vs. R. D. Cuinniings. (iliaiiuny

ti'euii 1'iuLr j-t'.i- joxl'i.cc. Defend nit ac-

quitted. County for cost. j

Com. vs. James Curlew l.iro.n. '1 liO.t.

Deletid int convicted, und sentenced to Li

month ill the Western Peliileliliniy .

Com. vs Frederick Kohler. .1 lull uu--

I'nt'ury, Defendant acquitted, but order-
ed to wy the coats.

-. nr.,,. l.., .. i.
Rogers. Xuininie, Fiuu'iiv) Iaius ei Ut'fcrK Id

Cicck. Defendants plead guilty, and liued
eai h '!' and costs.

Com. vs L. A. Jamison. Same a? .ibove.
t.'oni. vs John Ilursh. X'iiqnr, ',nuiid

in .'JU to appear at Ibe next term.
t'oui. vs William Shope. J.arxt,y. True

bill. Recognizance forfeited, wi h respite
until next term.

Coin, vs William Mackoy. Aw't ond
liutttiy. Reoognuaiioii forfeited.

Com. Vs R. 11.. McCuliy. AduUiry and
Vi'.-iiiV'- '1'iiu'bill. Recoiii..ince

Coin. L W. Weld, et. ul. A'.m kt.
Ni l. pros, entered on pay

'ment ul costs as to
( win. vs i liomas Met rackon. A .'.

in IS'-'- to ripieir t the next term. J

Com. vs Georgi Kiiiur. iVcu.ii,' Li'wr
wU'.vut Lkw. Coatiiated till next terji.

Coin, vs John Rob.syu. ai uhir. a
l'letich warrants 111 !;oth these cases.

M1SCF.LLANK0US.
j The order to Re-vie- the division lino
between Go-he- n and Guard townships
was confirmed ni, ii.

j lu accordance ilUt!iopotillon's request
, tho Court ordered an election to bo held
I ill I'tiiou low iishiji on the Mil of October,
to change the place ol holuing the dec- -

dioiis in said township 1

J osf ill Moore was appointed a Supervi
sor uf Ferguson township ii: the room of
Thomas MoCnickcn, declined.

Francis Hiigar was appointed constable
of Guard township.

.lis. M. -- mlin was I'lqioiiiieu eoosiuoie
of lieccaria tp.

RGA D PETITIONS, &e.

.

Ctmnell township. .

""'".,,
nnd G. W.

To view n rond from I'rowns to
a load in Huston township, at a point be-

tween Eli.jtdi Hums and William llo.vts.
Viewers, Jl. Wiiiluhead, John Lrubuker
Rnd L. R.

To view a road from Isaac Z.irtmans lo
. . L. . . . i . i n .

:

Intenect mo roan penr i. in. - nu -

levs. 1 railv tcwiiship. i..
,. .lit II i ' ' H I

weil i.uiuei, iicuiN '.uu.o.oi.ivi i.u..
bi ll Dale. , I

To view n mad from George Ogdens to)
in.orsect Tienr 1ho farm of II. i

Y pas, jr., in Jdady . township. leweis,
R. Luther, F. K. Arnold .V R. W. Moore.

To view a road fiom Thomas Cleavers
in Ploom township to Andersons creek in
Pike township. E'.isha Kenton,
John Smith and S. W. Horn.

To view a road I rum Plum roud near
SwarU' school house to iuleist ct tho Dil-

lon road on the line between Peter Kahoin
and John Ii win. ' Crauttuond
Allpoit, Jos. II, Joues and M. Deuuing.

To view a roiid Rom McMurray's Mill,
on the wcil side of the river, to the Cherry
Tree. Viewers, Asa White, George Atch-

ison and Janes McMurray.
To' view a road from the Erie turnpike

about f'Orods north of th l ine Hall tav- -

.i . . i . . ... i i ..:i.rtineiKo tun viovs-ouf-r. vuitq'irwv
uhuut O1) north of said tavtin iu Ie

1 i

oouiraaieiarepntiuv approv - ' ur B.C. llowman, Jeremiah
the.tieneRdFreaiont's proclamati; on fo r

,cal an,H'. 'Stohn, viewers.
emanciiiation o slaves--

. ir. i . aou mai

road ut or t cir llrnrv 'if'i ,!! i,,' lir.idv
to iislup. 'ii- i -, f'.ii- - ia I'enloii, (b in y

le .mis mid Jficks'in Mm

To view aro, id liotu Mary MeClures aiel
J. A. Caldwell's hind on public read to
public road at or near Sinnui 'I'hoi.i j ui
and J. II. Fleming's line. Vietveri, Ths.
Ro:-- , W. C. I 'ale nnd Jacob I 'ole.

To w that portion uf (lie public
road fiom Curwetisvillo to eNv .Millp o t

lying h'Mivoou ( 'i:r. ( nsville an I the saw
mill of J.".'iil. Coi;.er. L'o-- iow G.
L. Ueed, Gm i l eil and Geo h'

To ie-ie'- ii road from Francis Hugue-oo- v
V iinusii lo j'ii;iik mad in iirrrd td

S.iinn.'l T'ultmi, A. P.,

Hniw nnd I'. T.
To a loud lending from Andrew

P:iii,"liti:aii's on the old Slato road lo (Jio
Frio lllinp'ke haif tni!" of the Pi'ie
I'm II t a veil i in J lecat ur I owns I, ip, nj

leWl-ls- 'J i.o .. i.'iA , liii lliooui
and i' a'ii , 1 i ,n e.

To Vl'.ea'e II Coil I fVu.-.-i Muse-- ; liobe-ot- i

to Ibe ca-- t bialich on tne Piillip burg
road. ;ew , ..o.dui.i i oni-toc- v . I;.

ii kin-o- ami Samuel ID tvtv, m I

To view n toad bom II. j',. p..,:evs to or
nej.r Joiiii Potter hi Union township.
Viewers, lb .swell I.iitli.ir, Joseph Lines
and David Welly. .

Com-'IKMH- m i t. A road leading from
Henry Learns to the iuinpiLe at or near a

John Smiths in Llnnm Inn View-
ers

(
report "no road-- ' upon a 'e. view.

A road Iroio Jacob Hummel, jr. '

to D.u id beam's saw mill in Pr uly town-
ship

A road, lea I in,: fiom Oeorca 'J'iiorn's
far i ii to intersect tue turnpike leading

.from Clearliild lo f'u: wen-vili- e a'( ei m-a-

(Antes' (birn in bawrenee loivii'hip,
A road loading from iiioses Robesous to

Nevling's mill in Cuelieli t O'.rns!. :
71. ,

To view a private road 1" b". 1 Irom W.
Y estovers in Chest townshi; to

west coiner of A. ). King s li.rm 011 the
public road near John Fry, ia P.urusidj
township.

Con Ui.M ld Aiisoi.tTn. A road to elid
from P.ecciii ia Mills to Mount 'leu.-.H-- i

between lieecarbi Mills and L. W . V(vl
store, in liecciri.a township. f

A rond leaditig IVnm the Susipielunn--
rive! at the inetiih of Cony'.--, run, to in- -'
tei'-e- ct the road leadinc from Arnold and
Rishels' gii-- t 10 11 to Kuari's saiv uiill, in
I'.rady towns!iii.

A road leading from LeDiinid's bridge
on the now- - hoo and I'aekerviiU; turnpik,
to corner of Pan a k Dol ais lenee in J.i w

rence township, fhis was :i an 1

the viewers repoit that "rond fi- ori-

ginally located is the best local ion that
can bo made,"

I'Ackerviile turnjiike nt or pea:' the divis-

ion line of Joseph Goon and A. Jl,
to, at or nciir ti.e lording helow A. ' i

Shaw's grist mill.
For a road to lead fiom the house

of John li. My cis to the public rea l lend-

ing from Che.--t ("leek lo liie Clu-- i ry Tree,
on the bind of R. A "hern ft, in I'.'.irnside
township.

For 11 'i ivate road toleivlfrom the Stat"
road to t he Glen Hope turnpike at or near
the residence of Samuel M. Smith, in I'eo-u-

ia iownsbii.
GENERAL FORM o" VIEWERS' RE-Pld'- .'l.

The ail of assembly requires Road Viov-cr- s

to give written notice of the tiiiin and
pla.x' oi' tin eti'ig, and failure !o note this

let in ti.iir report, if objeclion is made.
'ten fatal. In order to our friends

throughout the county we hereto ai'pcnd
coi'V tf ;i liroptr leturti, which may be

oT e to Iheiii in lb e future.
y. m ic it .hid.iiv if the fbv' of

:ud f r Cui'iju llc-lnht,-,

t!t V, .Vl'JIiP, . l. J.. Wi
We the un.lersigned Viewers for Re-

viewers) named in the above order, do
report. That in pursuance til' tho said or-o- ev.

after having given ten days notice by
written advertisements of the time nnd
place of meeting, for purpose of loc-a-.. .1 ' ..M I
nig said road. ;ind alter liaung ail neon

duly sworn ir n'1!iriil(-- according to In w, I

proceedeil to vi'-- the in

fditir for said road in l'lirsuance cfl
aid older, we have viewed and laid nut,

ialj cj,i return for Public or Private use, j

.... .. 12
. , , 5.(1lje to l)t. ,ei- - irv, tiie

road, to wit: Commencing, Ac.

I'ntiipr'j love. King or pea-an- t. however i

l,i gli or low here: tin-r- will bo but one
i

degree in tin g:eat All ine
qualities end 1'orover nt the grave: Think
of it, when the rage of poverty, i

and vour own pride Muni onto tnc trotli- -

erbood siiul.s, nnd you t'lillet a'wy II. e
. , . .

i,.,..i;nj h.iinl o dis res-;- , lie v.no re:
i despiies tlie lowest ol his'VliC an ' ... evon

. .
race, casts humiliation and reproach up
on bi(ii)-e(f- , hr wr nre nil ofie wi'h imotli

cf ;() thp .:,,,,.nai
...

lnt s it down :i n rule in
bis work on "The Art of Making Mmey,"
that the lime tondve. iise judici-
ously is when others don't." It strikes
us that I'.artinni is very ily right, and
his words' we commend to our business
men nt. the time when they eem to need
encouragement.

' ffSome malicious has pen
nedtre folloiring: "Kve did not know as
much as her daughters of the present day.
Had they beeD iu her iusteaJ of be-

ing deceived, they would have deceived
the Devil."

isj., I kuow tbo X'oiuocriry of the Korth.
1 knew t'ucm uow in tlicir willing ptrrnplh. 1 do

lint, know s ynffdl'lr liiniontst tmnflg thrin nil.
I fcslisvo tho will ht us IMUilul to tho Union
now tlny wore in the byiriino dn t wutu tlicir
i..,l; were full snd'lieir chnlbino 10 tbo con- -

iftwpalfly6 me "r 'ry of TK iury."-r.s.- fo ;.

;' Wiiliom II. Ftlrviry Jti;.., 1

Petition to.viewaroad from Simon Ro-- j ()NF;,yIT1I N(,rn 1.1;. 1 r. (bid's prov-rabsugh- 's

house to the road intersecting nno.llHr ,lbovowe nifl n on(?
the Glen road in Lhest lv.)iU;u. am, (.oll,ill0lls
viewers, 11.0.1111.11, u.p n, .nri ,ie,-i,:- i evi o acmm

Caldwell.

Dre-sle- r.

in Viewers,

tbeold road

Viewers,

the

Viewers,

eru,
."Otis

township.

Viewer.-- ,'

Ilo"arlv.

leading

themrth

t!ie

private

the

ground nunied
the

hereal'ter.

Hutu-fin-

ol

id

"proper

plaoo,

the rm )m i

hl .'..I

I t!

iii.t.iiwltlii, ei t, .:U.--ji- .o 10-1- . ii
the Fedeiai nruiv i.- - a- out 1. : 11 u 1

yestei'diiy , ther.ibi iiiu no tnii'iirir' 'h 1,1

I lie day betore our !i,ces o l'i
Church the rebels vac eiied ' v'u'.i .
regiuieiils and four piec- of ;.r' illi .

'I he Federal pickets noit nciq,"
eirl ol' tho villa, '.j and ilie ri'i.'l p ...
lb ) otber, both 1 o.',;'nii;, i,,: lb
J.ei .ur: .u: npilvO ne op; I'
are i.ut mere I i.,11; a p

:;,:.. t.
Fi mi Fi.il. ii

reell U rvbcl I'c ;
.11, tln !,i!t b

1 s ? i : raiii Ait.
J. rv d el III

!!( .,!' I"an - :..i d. Ii .1.

t:oit, f:v--

brown 101 on emu. 1.. 1. 11

the village.
A la"ge SCOUlio 6

".I ec.ion oi n.i'l .. Cjurr,
nil cf .vh:ch v,,iv , c.tu"

c.a . iliy iio scs ; ,", L t'l.e.- le
V. eilieu.'iii cl IV i" lo Oi l the N

arflii.i i" 11ic.1l
Ab-.iu- !, :i Ik O'.y ,1 1 y ,e

in Ihe wjo'lh near Fall Gl.i,. ub on :: t

Kill 01 Oi.'IDg a spy. in; ( , .1,1 4 ;. ),,) ;

lsfi.i tory aeoouid of hiiiibelf. Xi." y hop
destruction t'f pro;erly in the pel; no
liood ol l aii. Church tho
troops coii.ii ues. AioCi.g tii. 1 M t.
burned to day was ti.at ol Major N ,tt, U

Ige'iier with his baiu: iind oiu.'.'u. .i. ii.
adjoining i nee of Dr. llowo., vv

now ;t surgeon in tli,, icbi.i .trmv, b, d t'i
dwellings oeimigiru li jiioliOU. i lvv'
estate. (Villi oik exception, I.v
ol' M u. iivv iLi- - ;n, ou Mui . y a u was
bin :it early liii:; moi i.inn.

The airi'iii, I of property ii 1 m . d .v
toiviay and to day be ! 'iin 4
(iUi'i, Willi a vie. to heck 11 -0 nul'-

s the conii:'.iiil:oj oi"cs have ... 1

oi'Vfs' t .tji () vvr rry v ;.
who may be e.Mgkt in tho ::ice'i ii.-- y in t.

Among tin billed y 'i;ui,Ity nion " 0
diii .11 the luiisto coiiisi. ;n oddilt
inn to I hosij b oi tiolorti meiil 'iei!. .1

loim Mci iui-- e and p ivata Y i.'Umn, Oi

"ij)pai'.. I, Fiiit l'o!i.'i-yiy."::- i D

iM" ii.-'- . The 10 company ui.i. ; Hirer

Mftl-ulh- i bdnv.n G: ni
and Co' ,,..' ,.' if.

Fiom facts nscertionerl , it n
that on Wednesday Gen.
ed Col pJ iir fro'ii arre-t- , ii

:

in t! old')-- taiitii.nou.it '" n '.1 tne.
th. 'olonel to j resort bis f'i!.," '0 'nrtl- -
I.v- - O11 Thu.'s lay Col P.ho.r 1 resefiti '! t'--

charges furm iily ng'imul G! c r. iicpf, ;:i
respoiup to the d (in nee. Th.'it'r'on 'ien.
rremnn ,i n.me'iinH ly re- - .1'" I O'

I'd t.r and cut him to J :' on H.ir- -

r::ck.
i.'n Friday night th telegitini w.- -- nl- -

lowed to eoninionie.ile t he th.it " '
Uhiir iiad Leer, lived from .niv t fl " plo- -

vioua Wednes'b'.v. llut Ihe off n ;' o fr-fi- rd

dor of release was suppressed, t'
fact of Colonel 'Hair's second airi : t wi'i.s
held.

The. army regulations allow no officer
to be arrested for a longer period than
eight days without, chargpn be'ng prefer-
red. General Fremont disregarded t!.
annv regulations it. the ea-- of Cobi.ic:
l'.lai'r.

After thin violation of t!i2 rrgul 'li rs n

second finest for Ihe sime cause a". 1 w

out charges has uttrnctcd a'.tentii'n : n 1

caused remark.
'J'he gloat laot iu ri latiou to this ra.--j 1.

that Gen SoJlt lo day old "c 1 tin: i.neon-di'.ioli-

lele iio of 'ol Pdii'a. -

It is understio.) tbnt il.- fi: t of I

in the case of'l.'."pi. Done of the Po- -

eaiuinliv-- , fnipnt nni ol every ch irg , ol

Wilson Par-to- Jr., of New Yoik, .

Lieutouant in the v 0 kit U cr-- , ii s be-- u

assigned to a position in of Mv

On. Dix.

THE WAR M MISSOURI- -

L d r Ao: units fnini Lixnnjivu
d, 'icifoi City, Sepl. 2 I. 'i '.:' : il?

liable news I10.11 li 'oiieviiL, ti e.n i,
(j R olla, er any o; 'ier i:i v.

roinls.
! npt. Walter, of Colonel Ma SIO'll s

iineiil. who was ul Lexinton, irr'vou Ciii

inorniiig. Ho left there on T uurf l.r.' a

nnoi.. lie saw no lvoel iroeps i.eiw
Lcxinrton and Sebalia. an 1 iy 'hi' ii.
iiinin bodv of Ger.. Price's forces wer

, ,ll. u II' imti l..k ,li.MSUii bti.i It. I.fa u;'

that ffiey inti ml to muko a ....i .imeet our troous mere, as too victniy h
wi ll calculated, from its streams ind ,

and tniiy banks, without bridrew,
troublu an advancing army.

All the Feder;;! foicos have U'e:i reio;,
ed on parole, except Col Mulligan, win
refused to give his for private leasons.

Price biis probably thirty-fiv- e th.msund
men, ami t no reiieis on Miuisuay o.ia-denl'.- y

expccto l that Jlardee. with eigh
oi nine 1 iu ni - ii ni : nnd Xc' .ullougli wit.,
ten tli."nsnn 1 more, were within in-.- i rr
threxd'ivs' march of Lexington They
have no hiith in Mc'Jullough ai n general
but think hn is very etl'cctiv; a small
body of men.

A bodv t Ki.000 rebels were ncro-- s

I tho Mins'onri from Lexington on Tl.ur. dnv.

with the avowed iutertiort of attacking
I'ine, who is ieporlid on this side ( f tbo
river. ' Our troops had no earn idgos, no
grape or other shot left at !lie time of I lie
surrender, lut lost from 2l'l to ."!ni LrfS
of powder. The rebels are t asting nil
kinds of buJis ut the Lexington fnundiy,
which is at work day and flight. The i t'll- -


